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MSILi SAVE THE GOuNCIL

* *

Borao Consolation Loft in tlio Local Political
Situation ,

REPUBLICANS ELECT EIGHT MEMBERS

'l'i' l | il SIHrrKi-N mill DciiHicTMtx Pull
t iiret it 'Mnn In n I'lneu-

in tin * llonril o (

IMiicalloii ,

The republican* who reason Tor dls-

eatlufactlau
-

on account of the (ate that befell
tholr Blrtl-j ticket ore not altogether with-

out
-

connotation In the local situation. The
cntlro it-publican llo.ird of Hducatlon ticket
lion been safely clcctcil. mil nvlth ono econ-
tlon

-

the itpubllcan candidates foi the city
council hnoon out by decisive majorities
This eontlnuts the ic-publlcan hupromacy In-

liolli iirnnnli-nlloiis , Iho democrats bavins
the prospect of two mcmberj in the council
and none nt all In thu Hoard of Education.-

TJio

.

IHW cnum-llmen arc. Ktnosi Sluht ,

rirat waid ; Thtnnaa Kl > nn. Second , Illchard-
O'Malloy , Third ; W. P Ilechol. fourth ; A.-

J.

.

. Mint. Plfth ; Mjron I ) Knr.: Sixth ; D T-

.Jlount
.

, Seventh ; T. S. Ciockcr , nightli ,

end Cieorgo Mercer , Ninth. Mcrcci Is the
only councilman re elected , riynn will be
the onlj co incllinou to assist Councilman
Hurklcy In oignulzljg a democratic mi-

nority
¬

of The retiring tin in born arc
1. S Haxcall. Tlrar ward. Anton Kmcnt
Second , .Sol I'rlnee , Third , 1" . II Kcnnard ,

rourthS" A Haunders. Plfth ; 0. I-

Jayms. . Sixth ; Chalks L Thomas , Seventh ,

nnd Cadit , I'lphth The city counrllI-
1I organise on the Hist Tuesday In Jnnu-

nry
-

with the following members : Allan ,

Axford , DurmiHter , llcmwa Hlngham ,

JJechcl. Hurktey , Christie CiockT Duncan ,

1lynn. Knir. I.unt , Mount , Mercer. O'Mal-
loy

¬

, Sttihl nndVhcolcr
In the Hoard of education the rotiilng-

v luomhciK are Alcln , Olllesplc. Ilnndbaiicr ,

Iowo , Uhoaden ami Tukey Alrln ami Oil-

Iciiple
-

wore appointed by the boird , the
former to fill the uncxpircd term of John L-

3'lcraon , and the latter that of T i : Cramb-
let.

-

. Of Mr. Cramblnt s tr.in there Is
ono ) ear rtmalnliiK , which v 111 lie soru'd out
l y II. J I'enfold. he making thu third man
who ban been required to complete that

.term The new members who will serve
f . lull terms are Prank ll.indhauci. Second
' > ard ; George Hcas , Plfth. Prank A Scarn

Sixth , I 0 Hhoades. Seventh , and J. I :
Van (JHdor , NMnth Of th sf nhoados and
llandhauer succeed themsolvis The mem-
bers

¬

holding over moV II Andorsoi-
Joh.ithati IMwards , AV Johnson , A. J-

1unt , (1 , Dennis , Charles II. Oration ,

G. It. Davidson , II. C. Jondan and G. 0-

A Iroy.
{? . ii.irTin TO Tin : MIMMI nrrirns.l-

llll1)

.

? til Of tilt * Alt' lll'-
Iilililliiinn.

-
.

The ictiirna on the several prcclurt BROOK

Bora nro not complete , and the result In-

fiomo cases will not be definitely known
until the olliclal count Is made. A number
of the iluctlon boards failed to Include the
vole on assessors In their unolllclal returns
nnd tbh leaves the result tu doubt In sev-

eral
¬

CaBC-
hUcttiing arc complete from thu Plrsl ward

nnd show that 1C.V. . Ilartos , a republican ,
was elected. SON en of the eleven districts
In the Second ward give Alfred Hald , re-

publican
¬

, u majority of D'J Melcbolr
Lois , democrat , but It Is possible that the
rcturiw from the other four districts may
change the result. In the Third ward re-

turns
¬

are In from all cxcejt ono district
Thu Ilguics as given In the unolllclal returns
Klvo Thorn. Harrington , democrat , 8 1)

, nnd P I: Heacock. rcimbllcan , 821-

Savon of Iho nlno districts In the- Fourth
ward give James O. Carpenter , republican.-
n

.

majority over .1 Mount , democrat , of
100 , and It Is not llkel ) that the otllctal
count will make any ch-inge Complete rr
turns from the Fifth ward give W II. Mal-

lory
-

, retmbllcan , a majority of O'J otis-
ovcrW 11 Franklin , populist. Three districts
nro missing In the Sixth watd , but the re-

inalnlng elRht districts give PV. . Mauvlllc
democrat n majority of 115otcs Al-

fred
¬

Hugh , republican. In the Seventh
ward ono district Is mliaing , but the re-
inalnlng flvo districts give Lyman Water-
man

¬

ropubllean , a nnjorlty W. II-

llevorly , dcmociat. of 27Cotes In the
Klghth ward complete icturns Klvo Chr-
llloer , republican , n majority of 251 over
John McOroal , democrat. Complelo returns
In the Ninth ward Simon Trostler , re-

Iiubllran
-

n majority of " 91 Parker S-

Condlt democrat.-
HotuniH

.

arc missing In Pnutli Omaha from
five of the ten districts The Ilu dlstrlctn-

VJ Cress , republican , n majority of-

oxer S P IlrlKham populist , but the
other Iho dlntrlcts niaj change the result

The election boards In Mlllaid. Watciloo ,

Union and Klkhorn precincts failed to In-

cludn
-

the vote on assessor In their unolllrlal-
roturns. . The returns fiom the other pre-

cincts
¬

nhow tbo follow IIIK assessors elected
JtcArdlo. P J. Hlclck , Clontarf. It. Kaess-
ner

-

, DoiiKlas , II. J HoesslB , West Omaha
' P Mir en , Platte Vallej Maus Johnson ,

Jeffertion , Claus Oft ; Florence , Tracj ,

Kast Omaha , Otto liarsdi , Chicago , James
Hall
iniM iii.icvNs ( > v itnsr.-

I'nrdcN

.

Ariinnil llciuliiunrlrrx riuil-
IKill * to Do.

The Bceno at republican headrjiiartcrs yes-

terday
¬

inoinlnR was crJ different frcm that
of the da > s precedlns the election when
they wen* continual ! ) crowded to the doors
with a crowd of politicians and workers
Yoatwliy there was a simll crowd
in the lobby Inisllj on pa Red In-

caiunsshiK what few retuins h.no
boon posted on the bulletin boards and con-

gratulating
¬

each other on the fact that the
national light hud been won In Chairman
Lewis' piixato ofllec a number of clerks
wore auditing the Htack of bills that bail
nccnmulattd. but the ) had the ofllco to them-
sehos

-

Toward noon Mr Lewis put In nn-

appealanco and attended to what routine
Imslmss bad accumulated on his desk , bnl-

ashlo from that there was no Indication that
the most exciting election In the mcmor )
of moat of the had Just occurred

AVAS .NOTlllTH IN TlTiill 1II.UP1

DniKMTiilNVnKfii 111 TlulrUtMiipt
lo I'roHi-iMltc l ( < M illillcMllN.

The bluff on the part of the free alhcrltcu-
o( Intimidate men from on election

ilay by threats of arrt-bt on the charge of
Illegal registration and has gone for
notliliiR

The llo published accounts of the work-
Ing

-

of the bluff on thu da ) before election
An attorno ) , hired b) the free slhcr com-
mittee

¬

, thu ihalrman of which Is Leo Herd-
man , came Into police court and HUM com-
lilalntti

-
agaln.st a number of ropubllcun

voters , charging them with Illegal registra-
tion

¬

SON oral of thouo men were arrested
nnd wore reloatiod on bonds , the cases bolng
continued

Wednesday afternoon four of the cases wore
dismissed The defendants wore Sol I'rlnco-
a. . W Krengcmoor , M Trencr ) and 0-
Lester. . No attempt was made on the pirt-
of the frro clher comtnltteo to obtain a-

conviction. .

for Olllclnl Count.
The olliclal canvatts of the county returns

nv 111 be commenced next Monda ) morning at S-

o'clock County Clerk lledlleld will bo as-

Jsteted
-

* In this work by M a Macleod and
IV. K. Wapplch , a republican and a silver
democrat , respective ! ) The work ot getting
ready to make the count U going on as
rapidly an possible , but the olllco force In-

Iho county clerk's olllco Is gieatl ) hindered
by the numerous candidates and their
friends , who want to BOO the figures and
who will not bu satisfied without a personal
inspection of the tabulation of the unolllclal-
rotujim , ________

Toiler .Not Iiit-Ilncil to Til Ik.
Senator Henry M , Teller of Colorado was

in the city last evening whllo cnroulo to-

iilu homo In Denver. The prominent ullver-
ito refused to talk when approached upon
the Htibjeot of tlio late presidential election ,

merely staling "that ho hoped to hoar some
good noun when he got home. " In abort

t itucrsattonn with cthor parties At the
Union depot It Is understood ho had KTOU-
up

!

nil hopes of the "Hoy Orator ot the
1'latton" election

AMUSEMENTS.V-

alkrr

.

Whltislde will present during his
coming ciiRaReinpnt at the Crelghlon ,

among other productions , Shakespoaro' *

always Interesilng "Merchant of Venice. "
It has been said of Mr Wbltwldo's Shlook
that , while It Is In no sense a radical do-

pa

-

it nro from the traditional Jew of the
day , much of the "business" and many

of the readings aio entirely new , and that
to this extent the tragedian has to-

tlio staijo a, new creitlon Mr Whltesldc Is
said to Invo n good company this ) ear ,

irnmlnint In which Is Lucia Moore , who
waa Rten 1ier > lust ) ear with Frederick
Wanle. Her I'ortia has boon greatly
praised for Us absolute lldellty to naturr-
Duilns Iho onrsKcinont ho will alao bo-

c n In "Hamlet , " "niiKcno Aram" and
"Othello , " opening In "nugene Aram" Sun-
da

-
) nlcbt.-

Stsvo

.

nrodlc's nnoer little saloon on the
Tlowery. that cosmopolitan thoroughfare of
the crowded l >ist sldo of New York Is
the most picturesque landmark Btlll left
nf the IloArry us It used to bo In Its palm-
ydis It Is letllsMcally represented In "On
the Ilowcry , " the attraction nt llod's Sun-

day
¬

nnd Monday nlgbli nnd llrodlr
and a host of comic characters taken from
hfo lend a true bowery atmosphere to the
scone Pitting spec laities , new this season
and a dash of sensation enhance the In-

terest
¬

In the play-

"Thoicughbrcil " Iho rngllsh comedy by-

ItPlph Lumlov , which Charles Prohimn pin-
dticfcd

-

at the Oarrlck theater. Now Yoik ,

last season with an unexpected measure
of success , tomes under Mr Prohman
management to the Crclgbton tlio last half
of next week with a Saturda ) matlnrt
Thomas Q Srabrook fills thu leading coined )
purl , having up his stanlni; In-

tentions
¬

to do so Mr. Soabrooko Is paid to
find full compensation for his sacrifice In
the fact that tbo pirt Is as good a one
us any comedy stai could desire The char-
acter

¬

Is that of a sedate old PnRluhman a
pillar of respectability , who snddi nly mani-
fests

¬

an active Interest In the into Hack
and bis amusing mlspdNentities In his
efforts to IN old cvposino

DUO ivoni.r. VNH : * : .

Pri'ti'inlrr lo 'Iliioiuof PrniiiMIliir -
rlcil to tin * Xri'lMllirlicvH Din ill hell.-

Copjrlsht.
.

( . IMS liy the Af rlnie.l. 1'nM )

VHJNNA. Nov 5 II o clock this morn-

Ing
-

In thp chapel of Hofbuig , Lonls Philippe
llobert , duke of Orleans , pri tinder to the
tlirono of Prance , vas miuled to tbo Arch-

duchess

¬

Dorothea The guests walttd In

the clnpel tbo coming of the bildal couple ,

nhllo Hmpcror Francis Joi-cph. the quion of
Portugal , the duke of Orleans the Arch-
iluchifcs

-
Maria Doiothcsi , the mcmbcts of the

imperial house and the foreign princess
watted In the minor hall of tbo palace At
the signal fiom the minister of tbo core-
monkfi

-

the cortege the state apart-
mcntH

-
, whirl ) wcro lined by the llfo guards ,

to Ihn chapel In the following order
The Imperial herald , the bridegroom , nc-

ompanled
-

' by the duke of Chartres nnd the
Archduke Jo epb , father of the Archduchcm-
Mirla Dorothea ; the brideaicotnpanlcd b)
the countrss of Pirls , mother of the bride-
gloom nnd the Duchess Clotlldo , Hmpcrnr-
Pranrls Joseph with the queen of Portugal ;

the duke of Connaught , representing Queen
Victoria nnd the duchess of Ansta ; tbo duke
of Aosta representing the king of Ital > nnd
the Archduchess Maria Josepha ; the nrtfh-
dukes and foreign princes nnd the archduch-
esses

¬

and foreign princesses.
Amid a flourish of trumpets and the roll-

Ing
-

of drums the wedding procession entered
the Imperial chapel , where they were ro-

rched
-

b) Cardinal nruscha , the archbishop
of Vienna , who sprinkled the procisslon
with the holy water. The bride anc bride-
groom

¬

then knelt at a prlc dlcu , the wedding
rings wore blessed and handed to them on-

a golden sahcr. After placing the rings on
each other's fingers the bridal pair clasped
hands and were again sprinkled w Ith holy
water. MOBS was celebrated and a to deuni.-
vas. chanted. At the conclusion of these

ceremonies the wedding procession was re-
'oimed. this time led by the bride and brlde-
uroom

-
, and the Imperial party returned to

their apartments In the palace.-

GUP.

.

TilV IH'Tl.
Vii

lo nniiirrlonii I lll cii.
Ono of those soft CNcnlngs of two or three

weeks ago a Washington Star icportcr and a-

filonil of his had sat down for a few minutes
In Pnnacut square to pull quietly at tlulr-
lcars( It bolng about that time In the

gloaming when to pull a cigar Is most
plca.iant and permeating to the human-
s > stom. As the ) sat cnju > lng the fact that
they were able to do what the) were dolm ? ,

they were nppro-ichcd by a pcison who
wasn't able to do It-

"I beg ) our pardon , sir" ho said In a
plain Kngllsh accent , to ( lie reporter , "can
) eli render mo a bit of assistant o'"

"A drink , I suppose ? " queried the re ¬

porter.-
"Yoa

.

, If there's enough after n bllo to
rat , sir I lll.o a drink quite as well as
most men , sir , and am willing to make a
sacrifice to get It , but there arc times when
a man must cat sir , In order to Keep nlts-
o ho can bo nblo to drink "

"I hadn't thought of It that way , " laughed
the reporter , "but I see the force of It.
and I would suggest that as ) ou are on tho.-

iay. . you might as well go on up to the
British embassy and get a. blto there. I

understand the) UNO well there"-
"So PNO hoaid. sir. " replied the nngllsh-

man , "ind that's where I'm going , but It
occurred to me. sir that It was my duty to-

go there , as It was the dut ) of tlio people
there to feed mo when I arrived , and , Hlr.
England expects ON cry man to do his dut ) .

Hut ) on are nn American , Kir , that Kng-
land hasn't a right to expect anything from ,

and If > ou helped mo n, bit sir , ) ou heo-
It would bo so much moro to jour cndlt ,

sir"-
It was .a skillful bluff , and It won,1 as It-

deserNc'd to d-

ovisiTin nv in IICI.AKS.-

KIIIIIM'

.

I.iiiiiulry UIIN nn Atlrnolloii for
tlu CrooUM.

The nNans Steam laundry wa entered by
burglars Tuesday night and again Wednes-
day

¬

night. In both cases entrance was ef-

fected
¬

through tbo back door , which was
pried open.-

On
.

the visit of Tuffiday night the burgHrs
secured ? 10 In tholr search for money
they tore open all the desks In the olllce.
Last night no money was left In the drawer.-
U

.

Is bellONed that the second Nlsltors made
<iway with some packages of laundry , al-

though
¬

this has not been determined jet.-
No

.

attempt wau made to open the safe by
the crooks.

riri-H or u in > .

nilAZIL , Ind , Nov B A dlsistrous flro

occurred nt Carbon , this county , today W-

It. . Illsher R. Co 'a largo store room , oc-

cupied
¬

by a general stock of merchandise ,

was burned with most of the contents The
opera house block , owned by James Kerr
and occupied on the first Iloor by iureka-
company's

:

gcncial mercantile-store' and Wil-

liam
¬

Baxter's saloon , was consumed b ) the
llamcs Most of the llnreka Coal cmpanyju-
tock was also dcstrocd and two dwelling
housctieio burned The total loss will
exceed 100000. The amount of Insurancu-
Ls not obtainable * Thu flro originated by a
lamp exploding In the basement ot HUlict
&. Co.'s store-

.Clrl
.

Di-UTniliu-il lo lie llnil.
Maude llurko , u IC-ycur-old frlil hailing

from Sioux City , wnu tnkun to the station
l.iHt night on n chitrgo of Incorrlsrlblllty-
nnd IN 1th being nn imrwto of a house of-
prostitution. . Mnudt ) ran nwny from hoinu
about a month ago and came to this elty ,
mhoro nho Ima beun leading a rapid exist'-
unco Nlnci } She him Hteadtaxtly ru-
fiuiil

-
to pay tin ) attention to the en-

ttcatlos
-

of her moUior , < io Htlll UNOX In
Bloux City , but ban profurod to contlnuu-
on hur dowiiNNiird courxu Ixist vNcnlng
Pollco Matron Thurxton of Sioux City
c-amo to OnuUia nnd , netlniunder dlrec-
tlona

-
from tin * mother , thu girl w.ia ar-

n'tftod.
-

. An e-lfoil will bu inudo by Mrs
Thurxton to lnducu thu till to rotutn homo
with hor.

LEFT TO DIE IN A JAIL CELL

Coroner and Physician Oomo at tbo Satuo-

Time. .

TESTIMONY AT THE M'GUIRE' INQUEST

| NIIII | Clly I'lij mlclaii Iti-ftlNrn In-

Atloiiil u Mini Wlio U III Iliv
Oil ) 1'rlMon

Injured

James McGuIre , for the murder of whom
William Campbell will bo held , was allowed
to. dlo In ono of the cells nt the police sta-
tion

¬

w Ithout any care or medical attend ¬

ance. This was the startling evidence that
was brought out at the InqiKet over the
body of the dead boy , hold at the morgue
) csterday morning.

Both Jailer Havoy and Patrol Conductor
Kirk testified that when the boy was
brought to the ntatlon at 11 o'clock Tuesdiy
night ho was conscious nnd apparently Ncry
ill link. Blood and a whlto watery matter
was Honing from his ear. Ho was pushed
Into n cell and ho laid down on the floor.-

Ho
.

cursed the officers heartily , but ho cried
out "fJot n doctor as soon as ) ou can. "

The city plostctan , lr 111) thin , and his
assistant. Or Tow no. could not bo found
Iho former had been cent out on a case by
the police. The olllrors did not feel called
upon to (summon another doctor , because
they saw no bnil es on McQulro and In
fact no Indication of an Injury except the
blood from the oar Plnally Ir Tow no
was found and reached by telephone

"Whit Is the matter with him ? " asked
the phslclan.-

"I
.

don't know , " answered the* officer at
the telephone "Ho Is bleeding from the
oar"-

"I can't do anthing for that. " answered
the phynlclan , "I will see him In the morn-
ing

¬

"
An hour or so later Patrol Conductor

Kirk rushed up from the portion of the
Jail In which the cells arc locitod and
cried"I bolloNo McOuIro Is dying" Of-
llcci5

-
wont to the cell and found that such

wa the case Or Tow no was again called
When ho arrlNod short ! ) after 4 o'clock Mc-

Oulro
-

was dead Coroner llurkett came with
the phslelan

After the Inquest Dr Tow no said that ho
Judged that the skull bad been fractured ,

when ho was told that blood wan flowing
from the Injured bo's ear , but ho would
haNo been certain of It If ho had been In-

formed
¬

tint there was a watery matter
mixed with It Yet he did not order the bo-

romoNod
>

to n hospital , because ho had boon
repeatedly told by Iilu superiors that there
was no money In the imllco fund for hospi-
tal

¬

sen Ice
"In enl ) the most serious cases. " ho

said "can I order nn Inlnrcd men to the
hospital I refer all others to the city
phHlcan.! lr III ) thin "

In regard to the circumstances of the
affray between McOuIro and Campbell no-
oNldenco other than that which has nlrcndv
boon published In The Boo was ghon at the
Inciucst. .McOuIro was admittedly under the
'nlluonco of liquor DctcctlNw Donahue nnd
Hudson , who raw Campbell just n few
minutes before the row. swcro that ho wa
Intoxicated and shouting loudly

According to the oNldoneo McGuIre and
two other lads , Slcgfred Wadum and Hour )
CaHtleton , were going down ono side of-
llouglas street shouting for Bryan. Camp-
bell

-
and another colored man Poster I ewls.-

x.ero
.

walking down the other side of the
street crIng for McKlnley At Twelfth
and Douglas stroctH the colored men
crosaod nnd met the whlto boB A quarrel
enauod , In the course of which Lewis
offered to fight with his knife , but did not
attempt to use the weapon-

."Will
.

jou fight ? " Campbell demanded of-

McOulre. .

"I nm ready , " the latter.-
"Well

.

, d n ) ou , take that , " cried Camp ¬

bell , grasping McCJulre's coat with ono hind
and Htrlklng him across the face with n-

"hollows squawkcr" which ho held In Iho
other McGuIre dropped on his kncca and
rolled Into the gutter unconscious A
couple of officers , who wore summoned ,
thought ho was drunk

This was the story as told by Wadum-
nnd Castleton , McGulre's two companions
Olllcer Baldwin had .1 coinersatIon with
Campbell , after the lattor's arrest , but be-

fore
¬

bi know that McOuIro was dead and
Campbell told the mine btory. Olllcer
Baldwin gaNo this testimony.

The Jury returned n Nerdlct to the effect
that McGuIre had died as n result of a blow
struck by William Campbell with a pair of-

"bellows squawkers , " the affray having oc-

curred
¬

at or near Twelfth and Douglas
streets on tbo night of NONember 3-

.A

.

neglected cold often terminates In con-
sumption

¬

Take Or Bull's Cough Sjrup In-

tlmo , and forestall the dreadful disease.

Stolen Do Not Cnjtli-
.Teachers'

.
salary warrant No 21fiJ9 , dated

NoNC'inbcr 3. In f.iNor ot cth 13 Craven ,

has been stolen. All parties nro warned
against cashing same

SI 17.1 ClilciiKo anil Itclilrn.
NON ember 8 and 0-Nla the Burlington

Houte for members of the National Mer-
chants'

¬

nnd TraNelers' association holding
certificates

Got tickets at 1502 Parnam street.
!sK Thirl ) I' . M. Train.C-

HICAGO.
.

.
of the-

MIIWAUKnn
& . ST PAUL UY.

Best eerN Ico.
EUCTIUC LIGHTS ,

Dining car.
City office1501 Karnam.-

i

.

, , moil TIII : 'KM * or v CAIIOOSH.-

VliliMN

.

ofuroll llrliiKH Suit
I nloii I'lli'lllc.-

Lllllo
.

NorNcll commenced suit Wednesday
against the rccolNors of the Union Pacific
railway for ? 5 000 damages for the death
of her husband , George W. She alleges
that her husband was ompo! > ed l y the de-

fendants
¬

as a brake-man on a freight train
and while so engaged was knocked from
the root of a caboose nt Ilorahoy , In Lincoln
county , this state , July 17 , this ) car She
asserts that the accident was caused by the
water plpe . used for filling the onglno fonder ,
being out of order and dropping down In
such a way as to rake None ! ! from the top
of the caboose as the car parsed the water
tank

Yesterday morning the Union Pacific con-
fessed

¬

Judgment In the case In the Mini of
$1,500 nnd live amount was paid to the widow
in full ot all claims.

AM-

IHnlluny. .
Operates two through superbly equipped
trains nvnilY da ) In the ) car

run ovnitLANi ) LIMITRD
AND OMAHA-CHICAGO SPL'CIAL.-

DIM'ATHT.
.

. AHUIVn.-
OMAHA.

.

. 4 45 p m. CHICAGO , 7 4r a. m
OMAHA , C .10 p m CHICAGO , 830 a. m.
CITY T1CKKT OKPICH.

1401 It U. UITCHin.
PAUNAM ST Gi.V. AG13NT-

.Tlio

.

Otrrliinil MniUcil.
Via UNION PACIPIC-

Iluna over ) da ) In the week-
.Paalcst

.

train In tbo west.
Buffet smoking nnd library cars.
City ticket oftlcc ,
1302 Parnam-

.MnrrliiK

.

< I.lcnitu'N ,
Permits to wed h.ivo been Issued to the

following parties by the county Judge :

Nnmo and Address Ago
( 'ail A Hoffman , Moscow , Idaho 23
Inn M Kusteter Kemu-oy , Omaha 21

Albert P. Wolf, Omaha 3-

ChrlHtona A. Hanson , Omaha 21

Owen 11 KrnnliH , Omaha S-
GMrx nilon Knapp , Om ilia ,
Heniy W Rpratt , Omaha rx)
Jiiinlo H. aish , Omnha is-

I'harles Putorson , South Omaha s-

Pannlo Howe , South Omaha , . is
Peter P Thompson , Om ma . . . . . .2-
0Jefslo Mocker , Manhattan , Kan ] 0
Isaac Matlson , South Omnha 32

Nelson , South Omaha 21

The king ot pills La Hr ecum Dcecbum's.

SS IIATKH TO i'IP.IUlMP. > .
| i I

Aui'iit * Me 111 fj ( TnU < Ibr-
liiintlon( ,

An Important meeting ot th'ts clergy bureau
of the Western PacsonRlT'-ttssoclallon was
being hold In Denver yMtwdny. General
Passenger Agent Pr nclst the 11. & M. Is

chairman of the commlttccj; having the mat-

ter
¬

In charge He loft for Denver to attend
the meeting Wednesday nlgVt. General Pas-

senger
¬

Agents Knlskern ''ot'fho Northwest-
ern

¬

, Balloy of the Colorado Midland and
Sobastlan of Iho Hock Iflland nro also mem-
bers

¬

of the committee , but the latter will
not attend the mooting 6NTlng to the dan-
gerous

¬

Illness of his wlfon'i
Arrangements will bo raado for perfect-

Ing
-

the work of the clirgy bureau for
is 7 An effort will be made to enroll all
the Colorado and Utah lines In the bureau
At present the Colorado Midland Is the
only road In throe two atatos that ls n
member of the bureau , but roprcsentatlNCS-
of the other lines will bo present at to-

da's
-

meeting , and If the arrangements
made- are mtlsfactcry to them they will
probibly como within the fold. This will
mean that only ono set of recordsi of clergy
permits for reduced rates will be kept In-

tbo west , and will reduce the expense ot
this llpiu to the roads In the bureau to one-
flftoonth

-

of what It would otherwise b-
o.TKi

.

: IIP THU OK TICKKTS.-

Oinaliii

.

tlon to 1U > CnlliMl llt-fiirc ( lu-

ll..nnl. .
A mooting of the Transcontinental Passen-

ger
¬

association has been called for next
Tuesday , NON ember 10 , In Chicago. Among
other things that will bo considered at this
mooting will bo the generous commission
bolloNod to have been paid to Omaha ticket
brokers for the silo of second class tickets
from hero to California points Nla the
Burlington , the Colorado Midland , the Hlo
Grande Western and the Southern Pacific
roads It will be remembered that (Uo
tickets wore recently purchased hero for $3-
9oich the roguhr rate being 10. Chairman
Caldwell now has on his desk the oNldenco-
In the last en so decided by the local pa -

scngcr association and Is doubtless waiting
for the opinion of the general association
before taking any action In the matter In
the meantime- the trouble has ceiscd and no-

oheap tickets to California are to bo found
The brokers stopped handling them soon
after the attention of General Manager Ills-
line of the Colorado Midland was called to
the matter
! Vlllvr.lt ACCIM'TS APPOINTMENT.l-

lt'iMinuM

.

n Moiiilicr ofVNlrrii Trnllli'-
Axsorliitloii. .

It was definitely announced at the local
Missouri Pacific headquarters ) ostcrday
morning that Gcne'ral Prelght Agent Parker
had accepted the appointment to the board of
administration of the new Western Trafilc
association Ills acceptance and that of
General Prolght Agent Wellington of the
Wisconsin Central wore announced In The
Bee two weeks ago , and nt the same tltm-
It was slued that Prolght Trallle Manager
Munroo of the Union Pacific nnd General
Prolght, Agent Pletcher of the Kansas Clt )
Port Scott & Memphis , would decline
Later developments confirm thcso state
incuts , ami n meeting of the executive olll-
cora of the western roada was to haNo been
hold In Chicago ) csterday morning to name
two other men for the board of administra-
tion

¬

The meeting , bow ON or. has been
postponed until Tuesday November 10 , nnd-
it will convene In St. Louis Instead of In-

Chicago. .
|

: ! Sonic lltiNlii.fNM Soon.-
Prolght

.

men report that there Is prac-
tical

¬

!) no business being done , and they do
not look for a revival until the beginning
of the week The Interest In the national
election has been BO great as to practically
suspend business for the week Western
rates wcro raised on Monday : but every ono
has been too much Iriturcsttd In political
matters to notlco the advance Thu ad-
vance

-

In grain rates has boon , slight , and the
grain movement Is fair. , Railroad men ate
looking for an advance In the prices of
wheat nnd a consequent Increase In the
grain movement. There fs some merchan-
dise

¬

going out Into tils' state , but freight
men say It will bo "much heavier In a-

w cek.
ICn < !( < -i ! DOM ii lijn Thl.f.-

Oakcs
.

A m co of the Uululi Pacific's dctcc-
tlvo

-

force Is laid up for repairs Ills face
and foiehcad are badlv cut , and he Is t h )
several teeth. Ho bad been detailed to
watch Iho coil thieves who liaNo lately been
making away with some of the black dia-
monds

¬

loaded In Union Pacific cars. At-

an early hour ) csterday morning Amos
eiught one of the coal thieves In the upper
) aids Before they separated , howevci , tbo
thief picked up a largo piece of coil and.
hurling it at Ames , did considerable danngc-
to his face Ames was bo stunned by tlio
blow that ho could not recover until his
man had escaped

MIIIIJ lo ( io lo Sun I'riuirlNCO ,

General Traveling Passenger Agent Hutch ¬

ison of the Union Pacific came In from
Philadelphia ) rat onlay. Ho t as that
thoro. are already large numbers of Inquiries
In the cast about the annual convention of
the Young People's Poclcty of Christian
IJndeavor In San Pramisco next summer
Ho expects that the "Overland llouto" will
do a gcat business , but says there will be
enough travelers taking advantage of the
low rates nt tint tlmo to tax the equip-
ment

¬

of all MUCH leading to the convention
city

v Noti'H mill IVr.xnnitlH.
Traveling Pocscngcr Agent McNutt of-

"Tho Kat ) " Is In town
George. Asper , pabsonger rate agent of the

Hock Island Is In the city from Chicago-

An adjourned meeting ot the AVcstorn
Passenger association will bo held In Chi-
cago

¬

on Wednesday of next week
Chief Clerk Buckingham of the B & M 's-

pissengor department nnd Assistant Clt )
Ticket Agent Hinnrh left Wednesday for a
two weeks' hunting trip in Arkansas.

General Solli Itor Manderson of the B. &.

M inl Mrs Manderson arc In Chicago , cn-
route to New York. The former Is much
fatigued after his campaign work and will
take a rest of ten lajn-

Caiinol Hi * 'il-

.PIUHND.
.

. Neb , Oct. 5 , 1S90 Charles Hed-

inan
-

of this place writes the following
voluntary Htatomcnt"Wo have taken
Hood's Pills with good results for biliousness
and a bad taste In the mouth , and wo hc-
Hove they cannot bo excelled , " Chailcs Ilcdi-

imn.
-

.

Hood's Pills become the favorite cathartic
with >very ono who tries them-

.CAMIII.ii

.

: (.C'lTINC HOLD AUUN-

.'lilt

.

* ) hi. ) MilDinl IW !"Ki i! for Oprni-
Miiilillniv( McinxrM.

The local Omaha gamblers'lire In high glee-
over the election. They'aio boasting that
they hail more to do the icsults In
this city than any ono < cl3P. and are In-

forming
¬

their friends that they will Boon
bo doing business openly ''ajpln. Embold-
ened

¬

by tbo way In which South Omaha
ofllclals have allowed thorno, operate gam-
bling

¬

ostabllbhmcnts thero.they nro ualng
that they will soon hav'o similar freedom
In Omaha-

.Hi.id
.

Gambler Jack Morrison said to
ono of the police commMlpners ) estcrda )
inoinlng "Wo will

(
, , bo running

wide open hero , within a
few wec-hs The deal Is all .fixed now. If-
tbo pollco commission tdcfl (o Inteiforo wo
will break up the whole "

On just what calculations the gamblerH
are basing tl.olr btalcmenUi they rcfuso to-
dlVUlRO. .

Tn Hi I n IT Sin-li-1) ClrctiH.
There was no quorum nt ycnterday after ¬

noon's mooting of the Omaha Fair and Speed
association. The members Informally dis-
cussed

¬

the boat inoana of raising the neces-
sary

¬

funds to pay off tlio $10,000 Indebted-
ness

¬

of the association. The project ot
holding n oocluty circus for the benefit of
the association was dlBcUBxed , but It was
decided to go directly to the merchants of
the city and ssk thorn for HUbscrlptlons of
from $10 to $100 each ,

ii r.n ,

PINDnil-IIenilcttn I. , vvlfo of Arthur
Plndir. ng d 4U years , 1 month and 1C days ,
Novomherj , ISM Puneral Saturday 2 p-

in from risldenco , 4 < cs Parnam Inter-
miuit

-
Porost Lawn , Newark , N. J. , iiapeiH-

pleusu copy.

DISCOMUIII A SUSTKH IN .IAII , .

Pninll } llrniilon I'tnlpr Dcrldcillj Dln-

My

-

God , Dora1 You hero nnd where have
you been for twcnty-thrco Ions ) onr8 ? "

This exclamation Issued from the lips of-

IMunrd Copeland last evening as ho gazed
at his sister through the bare ot the woman's
quarters at the police station. The prisoner
spoken to was Mrs Dora Sherman , who Is-

at present In custody on n charge of adultery
with Prank II. Davis.

Davis and Mrs. Sherman wcro arrested
Wednesday night , nnd although both admit-
ted

¬

they wcro married to other persons and
had fninllUs , they preferred each others so-

ciety
¬

nnd had agreed to llvo together with-
out

¬

ll rat comp1)lng with the law by getting
a sopiration from their legal llfo partners
David married about n ) car ago , but prefer-
ring

¬

thu companionship of Mrs Sherman ,

abandoned his wife and ono child , who arc
nt present living at Twenty-sixth nnd Cum-
Ing

-

ntreets , nnd wont back to his old lovo.
The couple wore arrcstod at the Instance of
Mrs Davis

"Sho Is may own dear sister , " said Cope-

land
-

to the pollco last night , after his ex-

citement
¬

had somewhat abated. "I saw an
account ot her arrest In The Bee and 1 left
my work In South Omnha nnd came hero at
once to sco If It was possible she had been
guilty of wrongdoing"

Copeland Is n crlpplo nnd Is cmplocd at-

one of the South Omaha packing houses
His breast heaved with ( motion as ho con-

tinued
¬

to look at his sister It was some
tlmo before his story was obtained In full
by the pollco , as ho was vcr ) anxious to
avoid publicity Ho at length consented to
tell his version of the affair , which Is as
follows

Doia and ho had formerly lived with
their parents nt Hxlrn , Audnbon count ) , la-

.Iho
.

ulrl was somewhat headstrong from
her Infancy , and when 16 ) ears of ago
formed n mail Infatuation for n railroad nun
named Sherman The match was frowned
uput. by the pirents for vni Ions reasons.-
nn'ong

.

which vas Dora's ) outh She was
forbidden to nsso'lato with Shcrnnn. and
was commiitided to remain In the house
evenings , and means wcro taken by the
parents to enforce their nnndatcs Love ,

however , laughs at locksmiths and one
ovenliig the CopelamU wcro much surprised
to find that Dora bad taken unto hetself
wings without first bidding the fnmll ) cir-

cle
¬

nn affect lona'e goodby-
.IJverv

.

effort was made to locate the run-
away

¬

girl and her lover , but the search
proved unavailing It was finally leirnod
thai she nnd her lover had gone to Califor-
nia.

¬

. and the se arch for her was dropped
The brother loft Lxlra and secured ompl-
onent

) -
In this city , nnd later In South Omaha

where bo has been for several ) cars Ho-
sa v nothing of his sister for twent-thrco
) cars until ho found her In custody.

Copeland and Mrs Sherman inacted a vcr )
pathetic some at the mooting last night
after so many ) cirs sepiritlon and the wo-
'man begged him to secure her release on the
promise that she would leave Davis to 10
turn to his fnmllv and would herself err no-
more. . Copeland held a consultation with
Dtvls lu lils quirters at the Jill and he-
roadll ) agreed to the simo proposition pro
vlded ho might secure his own release Ho
appeared , however to bo In doubt as to the
( leniency of his wife and thourht t he would
not bo willing to withdraw the complaint
oven wore bo to return to her Copeland
loft the station at a late hour and appeared
to think ho could bo successful In the role
of n peacemaker between n.an and wife

Mlml Ilriiillnur.
You cin read a happy mind In n happy

countenance without much penetration This
Is the sort of countenance that the quondam
bilious sufferer or dspoptlc relieved by Hos-
tetter's Stomach Bitters wears You will
meet many such This gioat stomachic and
altoratlvo also provides happiness for the
malarious , the rheumatic , the weal : and
those troubled with Inaction of the kidneys
and bladder.

KINO OP Tlin PVIvlllS.-

ftl'lN

.

It Illllflll Of MOIII'V IUHl ClIOll )
> from lll lii | ex.

Ono of the slickest articles that ever
struck this town held forth one night at
the corner of Broad and Pine streets , re-

lates
¬

the Nevada City Hciald Ho had n
team from ono of the local liver) atablcn
and the usual gasoline torch and vnllbo
With the voice of a Midway rlalnnrp"-
spieler" ho began by announcing that he-
"was an honest man and would lather
throw his money In the street than take n-

i'ollar that did not belong to him " Instead
of leaving In disgust nt hearing this shame-
less

-

assertion the crowd diow nearei. anx-
loiw

-

to have> a good look nt such a freak
The ) drew still ncirer they wedged In tight
and blocked the street and the ) wore hls'n-

Ho offered omo trumpor) for sale and
threw all the small change ho received Into
the street foi the bos to scramble for H
took They liked It , and hollered for moro
Ho sold some trilling "galvanic batteries"-
it a dollar aploco and then gave the pur-
chaser

¬

back his dollar.
The crowd grow quite enthusiastic and the

fakir grew bolder. His next move was to
boldly ask who would give him a dollar out-
right

¬

, to throw away , get drunk on or bpend-
as ho pleaded A couple of men timidly
pushed their way forward and actual ! ) of-

fered
¬

him a dollar each He took the silver
and chuckled with glee Then , pretending
to lepent having begged an ) thing , he called
the donors up and returned each man's
dollar , and gr.vc them a dollar beside as n
reward of merit

The crowd began to chcwr. nnd wcro dis-
appointed

¬

when the fakir again offered the
"electric belts" for sale But It was enl )
fora few minutes , and then ho again ntli l

who would "give him a dollar outright , ami
expect absolutely nothing for It " The oiowd
fell over each other In their haste to reich
the fellow's buggy and make their contnl-
butlons Ue would take a dollar fiom some-
one , add a few more dollars to It and then
wrap the whole In a greenback making nice
little rolls , which ho put Into Ills bat The )
came so thlik that lie was obliged to ask the
people to wait until ho could got their Christ-
mas

¬

presents wrapped up When the dol-

lars
¬

Dually ceased pouring In the hat was
full.Ho placed the tlio where all could see It-

nnd began a "song nnd dance" about what
good people they were and how much ho ap-
preciated

¬

getting Into such a liberal town
Ho would not bo outdone In generosity. He
would make each ono of them a present ot
one of his famous galvanic belts. Yes , ho
would , by ginger !

He talked BO rapidly tint few could catch
tbo drift of his proposition , but they all
stepped up and took the packages lie of-

fered
¬

them , thus accepting value for their
money Then they fell back and waited
until the gentleman threw the hatful of
money out Into the crowd.

But he did not do It ?

No
Instead ho sild , "Now , suppose > ou were

In my place What would you do with all
this mono ) ? "

Some one on the edge of the crowd an-
swered

¬

, "Keep It. "
"That's a good suggestion , " said Mr-

Paklr , and In n thrice ho bad dumped the
hatful of money Into his vullso and snapped
the lock

Ho paused a moment and coolly lit a cigar
In the flame of tils torcli and the crowd lies-
Haled , paralyzed at Ills neive In that mo-

ment
¬

of hesitation they wcro lost (or ( licit
money was ) for the fakir suddenly
the reins and drove swiftly around the
corner

He did not leave town , though , and ap-
parently

¬

had no feara for his perhonal sifety
While ho was skinning the town a con-

federate
¬

did the same thing In Grass Val-
ley

¬

and the two went awny together several
hundred dollars richer for their | ! to the
mountains

Cot Kill of Snenl.
Laura Swuat has applied for a dlvorco from

William C Sweat , alias William B. McCoy ,

and In her petition , which Is very brief , uho
makes an allegation that her supported hus-
band

¬

1s guilty of bigamy. Shu Informs
thti court that she wan married to William
at Lincoln , In thlH state , May 21 1S9I. ho
giving hU name as William I ) McCo ) . Sub-
sequently

¬

, she ajH , she dlscovcted his real
name wen Sweat Hbo now Hays that fbo-
lias discovered ( hat at thu tlmo their mar-
rlago

-

took place Sweat had another wlfo
living , whom he had married under the
name of McCoy This other wlfo Is still
living and the plaintiff asks that her mar-
rlago

-

to him be declared null and void.

lire. Nov n. 1890.

Talk Business
Now , that we arc all tired of talking politics , let us tiirn
round and talk business awhile. The way for a business-
man to talk business to a man who is not in business its
to so conduct his business that the man who knows noth-

ing
¬

about business will make it his business to help the
business man's business. Today we call attention to six-

new suits which arc going to make us business. These
suits are all brand new styles. They were bought by
The Nebraska made for The Nebraska and shipped to
The Nebraska within ten days. The are made from 1 lar-

ris
-

cassimcre , Dundee mixture and fancy Scotch chev-

iots
¬

and the prices run like this : § 6.00 , 7.00
8.50 , 10.00 , 1350. They arc the biggest values ever ,

shown in Omaha. They are from $3 to 7.50 cheapens
than similar suits arc being sold elsewhere. They arc a
well made , as good material , as well finished , and as
handsome in every way as suits at double this price and
we ask you to purchase these suits with distinct guaran-
tee

¬

that you will get your money Inck instantly if on in-

vestigation
¬

, you do not find every word in this advcatisc-
ment

-

true. If that's not business we don't know what is.

Send for catalogue if you think thocountry is safe-

.A

.

Suit and Overcoat to-
Ratif} in. The values Hay-
den Bros , are giving for

Are a great b-g surprise to everybody. They are wonders for
the money. All wool single and double breasted Sack Suits ,

in plain black and blue cheviots , fancy plaids and che-
cks.Overcoats

.

-

All wool kersey , black and blue , fly front , velvet collar ,

serge lined , iron thread sleeve lini-
ng.Ulsters

.

-
With storm collars , check cassimere lined , all wool. 34

02 , , frieze , black and oxford. Three big suprises their
equals cannot be found in Omaha for less than
Sio to 12. All sizes from 34 to 44 , at-

Men's Suits , Overcoats and
Ulsters at

Are the greatest value ever offered in fine Clothing. Best
grade all wool Auborn Melton suits , double breasted , square
cut and 4 button cutaway sack and 3-button cutaway , Irock-
tyles , in dark brown. OVERCOATS In Auborn Melton ,

fine Beaver and finest grades of Brooks' kersey , Skinner's
satin sleeve lining , leather cloth body lining. ULSTIiRS-
In black , brown and oxford , made by the well known II. S. &
M" . and L. Abt & Sons' clothing manufactories. Quality , fit ,

making and trimmings equal to any Suit. Over-
coat

-

or Ulster at $15 elsewhere here now at. .
All sizes 'II to 14

Home of Bargains.
High Grade Mocha and Java Coffee 300
Cereal Coffee i oc
Fresh Baltimore Oysters , in bulk , per quart 3oc
Red Salmon 7. 0

White Fish 50-

io Herring for 250
3 Mackerel for me
Anchovies , per quart 7.c-
Lingon Berries , per quart 7. 0

Smoked White Fish , Sturgeon , Halibut Bloaters and
smoked Salmon also in stock. New Holland and Norway
Herring at bottom prices.

Attend our Butter Sale.
Attend our Meat and Lird Sale ,

Finest Crackers at Ilaydens.

HOME OF BARGAINS.

MHiHTV SWOIID THItl ST-

.IVmtriiliN

.

'I till I < ( ! ! Inrlii-H of hlilii'n-
llotloin. .

The swoidflsh IH a combative monster , and
the weapon with uhich natuio has provided
his natural enemies of the sea Hut lt a
him Is terrible enough when directed agalniU
foolish fiah that runs amuck with an oak
bottomed barkentlne , and Its 111031 vicious
thrust Is apt to bring more woo to lUclf
than Its enemy , though the crew of the
Irmgard had a hard tlmo of It on a voyage
jiut completed from Honolulu to .111 Tran-
elsco

Two daB out from Honolulu , relates the
New York Ik raid , a heavy gale tUrtick the
ship and lasted for bourn Just
ns It subsided It was discovered that the
ship wan leaking It was not a bad leak
the water creeping very slowly up the hold
and under ordinary circumstance's would
not luvo given much trouble

Hut the Inn nan' bad a cargo of sugar
aboard and leakage meant big loss unless It
wan prn-nptly cheeked So tbo punii| were
rlRgc l and cvciy two hours a detail of men
vtaa u t to work for fifteen or twenty mln-

utos to keep the water"down This courxo
was pursued for the ontliu long voyage

When the Irmgard was unloaded In port
a search wait made to find the caiiBo nf the
leak A Huller ran across the eiuu in the
bottom of the hold It was an Inch of-

awordfUh sword protruding from the bot-

tom
¬

!

Kxamlnntlon tthovved that the sword , driven
with tremendous foico , bail penc-tratc-d llvo
Inches of planking ami eight Indira of lining
It was broken oft two Inchon bulow the outer
ulioathlng , so that sixteen Inches of Huord-
camu homo with tbo uhlp The mounter ,

! > muorstl-
mn

:

Gold , Silver or Dm1-

11011(14.
-

( . ltliigiiir) | you com-
fort

¬

and joj tin co tunes a
day at least. Your teeth.-

r

.

r , h8B3nJ3l'-
i

!

JUKI ) n.ooK ,

PAXTON liIOC-
Kk

after this terrible thrust , muni have ex-
erted

¬

tremendous force to free hlmxt-lf from
the grip ot tbo oak , for he hud woikoil u-

sulllctent holn around the Imprisoned swonl-
to permit of a coiiuldeiablu leakage

Tli re o or four plunku had to bo removed
before the sword and lt surrounding wood
could bo cut out The ancclmoii was tbc'ii
sent to tbo city inuaoiim.

POIIIIIIOniiilui lo| > llrou iicil.
Word IIIIH been reeclvi d In thin < -lty by-

Ho f.imlly of Daniel IJ.ium of the Iliiuin
Iron company of the tingle death of Syd-
ney

¬

I. I5.UIIII , the IS-yi.ir-old son of Clurle-H
L llaiiin , formerly of this city , though
now of Hilt I.iku Tim lad was out Innit-
Ing

-
In thu vUlnlty of bin biimu liint Hitur-day iifUTiioon , when a bo.it ho wan intlni ;

eap l'd nnd before help nrrlveil I HI illH-
iippcatcd

-

fiom night Mr AMI ! Mrs Diinhtl
Bantu of this i Ity left for Halt Uiko lawt
mulling in response to a tologrnin un-
nouiicliib'

-
thu nail Ue-.Ub of their roUtlvu.


